
Safety from Missiles, Minecraft VBS, 
5/21 Gathering, and more 

 
Hi there UB friends, 
  
Safety from missiles 
Thank you for your prayers last time for a friend of UB Global. He has returned from serving in 
a conflict zone. He and the team met many physical needs and saw someone put their faith in 
the Lord as well. We’re grateful that they were all safe despite their location being hit by 5 
missiles! 
  
Minecraft VBS – Missions focus 
Thanks to two creative Kline boys, a custom Minecraft world was built for teaching kids about 
their role in missions, current missions concepts, and a highly unreached people group. 
Consider using these resources & videos for your VBS’s missions focus this year. Click here to 
see resources and the first video; the rest of the videos will be complete within a month. 
Consider forwarding this to your church’s children’s leader. 

  
May 21 Regional Prayer Gathering 
The UB Global Prayer Network is hosting its first hybrid prayer event on May 21 (Sat.) 10am at 
the Branch (7227 Bittersweet Moors Drive, Fort Wayne, IN 46814). Kudos to Emmanuel 
Community Church for hosting this in their separate location. Join in person or online with 
others who love UB missions and want to connect through corporate prayer. Be a part of 
Kingdom advancement! 



 
 

 
 
Thailand Intern serving 
Chloe Makley, UB Global’s first intern at the Good Soil Community Center, has safely arrived 
in Thailand and serving alongside the long-term team. After high school in Michigan, she is 
taking one year to further explore God’s leading & calling while helping reach the 55 million 
Thai Buddhists who are less than half of 1% Christian. Do you know someone who is interested 
in an internship? Contact us. In the meantime, here’s a short video about her journey.  

 

 
 
 
August & October Short-term Mission Trips 
We have spots available for those interested in serving on a 2-week short-term mission trip in 



Thailand this year. See below for more information. Contact Steve at sfish@ub.org if you have 
questions, further interest, or would like a video to announce this at your church. 

 

 
 
  
May the peoples praise you, God; may all the peoples praise you. Psalm 67:3 
  
Frank for the UB Global Team 
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